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United HeartsOpening Our Ears

Sefer Bereishis concludes with 

Parshas Vayechi, after which begins 

Sefer Shemos. Bereishis is the sefer of 

the Avos, while Shemos is the sefer of the 

banim, the children, as they make their 

way through galus. 

What do we take with us from the 

Avos as we traverse our galus? 

One of the words the Torah uses for 

‘desire’ is 1.אָָבָָה The root of this word is 

 father. The main strength we inherit ,אָבָ

from our forefathers is our ratzon, our 

desire to connect to Hashem. This is 

what we hold onto as we conclude Sefer 

Bereishis.

1  Shemos 10:27 and other locations

2  234b

3  Bereishis 49:1

ידָָה וְְאַָגִּ�ִ הֵאָָסְְפוְ�  וְַי�ֹאָמֶֶר  נָָיוְ  בָ�ָ אֶָל  יַעֲֲקֹֹבָ  קְֹרָאָ   וְַי�ִ

מִֶים הַי�ָ אַָחֲֲרִית  בָ�ְ אֶָתְכֶֶם  יִקְֹרָאָ  ר  ֶ אֲָשֶׁ� אֵָת   לָכֶֶם 

– Yaakov called for his sons and said, 

“Assemble yourselves and I will tell you 

what will befall you at the end of days.” 

(Bereishis 49:1)

Rashi cites Chazal: Yaakov intended 

to reveal to his sons the time of the 

geulah, but the Shechinah left him, so 

he began speaking of other matters. The 

Zohar hakadosh2 says that nevertheless, 

Yaakov did reveal what he intended, but 

in a concealed manner. Indeed, hidden 

in our pasuk is the secret of survival 

through galus.

רוְ�צָָה נָ�ָ אַָחֲֲרֶיךָָ  כֵֶנִָי  ְ  Draw me after – מֶָשֶׁ�

you, we will run! (Shir Hashirim 1:4). Tiferes 

Shlomo3 states that this pasuk is the 

tefillah of Klal Yisrael to Hashem: Please 

Hashem, draw us near with chesed, and 

we will run after You! 

The Gemara (Kiddushin 22b) states that 

there are two ways to acquire a living 

being by kinyan meshichah: one can 

either hit it with a stick until it runs 

before him, or one can call out to it until 

it comes toward him. Throughout our 

galus, we have repeatedly been treated 

to the first form of kinyan meshichah – 

רָאֵָל אֲָבִָיכֶֶם מְֶעֲוְ� אֶָל יִשֶׁ�ְ ִ נֵָי יַעֲֲקֹֹבָ וְְשֶׁ� מְֶעֲוְ� בָ�ְ ִ בְָצָוְ� וְְשֶׁ� ָ הִקֹ�

Gather yourselves and listen, sons of 

Yaakov, and listen to Yisrael your father. 

(Bereishis 49:2)

The Midrash10 relates that as Yaakov 

took leave of this world, he called his 

sons over and said, “Listen to your father 

Yisrael who is in the heavens; perhaps 

in your hearts there is disunity with 

Hashem?” Yaakov’s sons replied, “ֲשֶׁמֶע 

 Listen, our father, Yisrael: Just – ישֶׁראָל

as your heart contains no disunity with 

Hashem, neither do our hearts. Rather, 

אָחֲדָ ה'  אָלקֹינָוְ   Hashem, our G-d, is – ה' 

Hashem Who is the One and only.” Yaakov 

responded, “ָבָרוְךָ שֶׁם כֶבָוְדָ מֶלכֶוְתוְ לעֲוְלם וְעֲד.”

When relating Yaakov’s question, 

“perhaps in your hearts there is disunity 

with Hashem?” the Midrash uses the word 

 ,for “hearts.” This is the plural form לבָבָכֶם

implying that his sons each had multiple 

hearts. What does this mean? Why doesn’t 

it use the singular form, לבָכֶם?

The pasuk states (Divrei Hayamim I 28:9), 

לֵבָ בָ�ְ וְְעֲָבְָדֵָהוְ�  אָָבִָיךָָ  אֱָלקֵֹֹי  אֶָת  עֲ  דָ�ַ בְָנִָי  למֶֹֹה  ְ שֶׁ� ה   וְְאַָת�ָ

וְְכֶָל ה'  וְֹרֵשֶׁ�  דָ� לְבָָבָוְֹת  כֶָל  י  כֶ�ִ חֲֲפֵצָָה,  וְ�בְָנֶָפֶשֶׁ�  לֵם  ָ  שֶׁ�

לָךְָ צֵָאָ  יִמֶ�ָ וְ�  נָ� ֶ דְָרְשֶׁ� ת�ִ אִָם  מֵֶבִָין,  בָוְֹת  ָ מֶַחֲֲשֶׁ�  And – יֵצֶָר 

you, my son Shlomo: Know the G-d of your 

father and serve Him with a perfect heart 

and a willing soul, for Hashem searches 

all hearts, and discerns every product of 

10  Bereishis Rabbah 98:3

Hashem keeps up a 

tremendous love for 

Bnei Yisrael because 

we drew near to 

Him even before we 

received the Torah, 

when we lacked 

proper insight

cont. on page 3
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we have been hit with sticks until we ran 

before Hashem. We ask now, as Mashiach 

approaches, אֶָתְכֶֶם יִקְֹרָאָ  ר  ֶ  for Hashem – אֲָשֶׁ�

to draw us near to Him with קֹריאָה, by 

calling out to us to follow Him. This is the 

tefillah of ָָכֵֶנִָי אַָחֲֲרֶיך ְ  perform upon us a – מֶָשֶׁ�

kinyan meshichah in which You stand in 

front and draw us after You by calling out to 

us to follow You.

In actuality, Hashem’s call toward us 

has rung out throughout our history – 

even as the stick has rained down upon us. 

Only that our hearts have been closed to 

true ratzon, preventing us from perceiving 

Hashem’s call. Our tefillah, then, is that 

our hearts be opened wide with ratzon, so 

that we will hear Hashem’s call and draw 

close to Him.4

However, there is a problem with this. 

The Gemara is clear that this second form of 

meshichah – calling out – can be performed 

only on animals. A human, such as a slave, 

cannot be acquired this way, since a person 

walks of his own accord; his walking is 

not seen as induced by the calling. Only a 

kattan, a minor, may be acquired this way, 

since he has no mind of his own. If so, how 

can Klal Yisrael daven רוְ�צָָה נָ�ָ אַָחֲֲרֶיךָָ  כֵֶנִָי  ְ  ,מֶָשֶׁ�

that Hashem should acquire us with His 

call toward us?

The Midrash5 cites the pasuk (Tehillim 

ה' (36:7 יעֲַ  ִ וְֹשֶׁ� ת� וְ�בְָהֵמֶָה   You save both – אָָדָָם 

man and animal, Hashem! The Midrash 

expounds: “Klal Yisrael says: ‘Ribbono 

Shel Olam, we are like people; nonetheless, 

save us like animals, since we are drawn 

after You like animals, as is written, כֵֶנִָי ְ  מֶָשֶׁ�

רוְ�צָָה ”’.אַָחֲֲרֶיךָָ נָ�ָ

4  See Likutei HaRim, Pesach – Shir Hashirim, 1:4, citing the Beis Yisrael in the name of the Chiddushei HaRim.

5  Vayikra Rabbah 27:1

6  Sukkos 5654 s.v. Aravah

7  See Sfas Emes, Sukkos 4649 s.v. Mitzvas; 4658 s.v. Ksiv

8  See Tiferes Shlomo, Likutim to Shir Hashirim

9  See Mattos 5634

Where do we find that Bnei Yisrael drew 

after Hashem like animals? The Sfas Emes6 

explains that this describes the Avos, who 

followed Hashem even before receiving the 

Torah. Because of this, Hashem praises 

us, ְָך לֶכְֶת�ֵ לוְ�לתָֹיִךְָ,  כֶ�ְ אַָהֲבַָת  נְָעֲוְ�רַיִךְָ  חֲֶסְֶדָ  לָךְָ  י   זָָכֶַרְת�ִ

זְָרוְ�עֲָה לאָֹ  אֶָרֶץ  בָ�ְ ר  דְָבָ�ָ מֶ�ִ בָ�ַ  I recall for you – אַָחֲֲרַי 

the kindness of your youth, the love of 

your marriage, your following Me into the 

Wilderness, into an unsown land (Yirmiyahu 

2:2). Hashem keeps up a tremendous love 

for Bnei Yisrael because we drew near to 

Him even before we received the Torah, 

when we lacked proper insight.7 The only 

real difference between man and animal 

is in our possession of the Torah, which 

imbues us with true wisdom. It was at that 

stage in our history – when we were like an 

animal, lacking understanding – that we 

“we were drawn after You like animals.”

The Sfas Emes adds: At the end of 

days, we will once again be without 

understanding, like animals. Our job will 

be to inspire ourselves with pure ratzon to 

follow Hashem like an animal, drawing 

upon the ratzon we inherit from our Avos, 

who did the same. As the pasuk says 

(Tzefanyah 3:12), 'ה ם  ֵ שֶׁ� בָ�ְ וְְחֲָסְוְ�  וְָדָָל  עֲָנִָי   a – עֲַם 

humble and destitute people, they will take 

shelter in the Name of Hashem.

This is the tefillah of Klal Yisrael to 

Hashem: Please, inspire within us the 

ratzon of our forefathers, who sought You 

out even without the proper understanding 

that came at kabbalas haTorah. We, too, 

lack understanding, and are like animals 

without a mind of our own. If You allow 

us to hear Your call, we will run toward 

You, so You can acquire us as one does an 

animal – by calling out to it. We will “draw 

after You like animals.”

One must know, however, that 

becoming inspired to pure retzonos is 

not simple. One first has to remove from 

himself all impure desires. This requires 

hard work. People sometimes complain 

that davening or learning is not enjoyable 

for them. Tzaddikim pointed to the 

following pasuk as the answer: בִָי כֶ�ָ ְ מִֶשֶׁ�  עֲַל 

וְְלאָֹ יוְ  ת�ִ ְ שֶׁ� ַ קֹ� בָ�ִ י,  ִ נַָפְשֶׁ� אָָהֲבָָה  ֶ שֶׁ� אֵָת  י  ת�ִ ְ שֶׁ� ַ קֹ� בָ�ִ ילוְֹת  ל�ֵ  בָ�ַ

 Upon my bed during the nights I – מְֶצָָאָתִיוְ

sought the One my soul loves; I sought Him, 

but I did not find Him (Shir Hashirim 3:1). The 

reason that ְמְֶצָָאָתִיו  that a person may ,לאָֹ 

have difficulty connecting to Hashem, is 

because י ִ נַָפְשֶׁ� אָָהֲבָָה  ֶ שֶׁ� אֵָת  י  ת�ִ ְ שֶׁ� ַ קֹ�  he has – בָ�ִ

sought out affections other than Hashem, 

following foreign drives and desires. 

Hashem gives us the gift of ratzon; it is 

our inheritance from our Avos. It is up to 

us to channel it properly. If one abuses it, 

his sense of taste can become corrupted, 

so that true spiritual enjoyments become 

distasteful to him.8

It is only through intense toil that one 

can develop a positive sense of desire, a 

longing to draw close to Hashem. The Sfas 

Emes9 explains that because we live in a 

world of falsehood, we typically feel only 

small fragments of ratzon. It is our task to 

overcome the falsehoods of this world and 

slowly, laboriously, build up our positive 

desires, until we achieve a measure of 

ratzon emes.

)ויחֲי תשֶׁפ"בָ – סְ"גִּ מֶאָמֶר בָ(

cont. from page 1

Opening Our Ears
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United Hearts

[one’s] thoughts. If you seek Him, He 

will let Himself be found by you. Rashi 

comments: “The pasuk does not say 

 ;which would imply two hearts ,בָלבָבָ שֶׁלם

rather, שֶׁלם  This means that you .בָלבָ 

should have only one heart to our Father 

in Heaven… Similarly, the pasuk states 

(Melachim I 8:61), 'ה עֲִם  לֵם  ָ שֶׁ� לְבַָבְָכֶֶם   וְְהָיָה 

 May your hearts remain perfect – אֱָלקֵֹֹינָוְ�

with Hashem our G-d. The word לֵם ָ  ,שֶׁ�

perfect, is written in the singular form. 

Every pair of two hearts should unite as 

one complete heart.”

David Hamelech was instructing his 

son, Shlomo, to transform the diverse 

leanings of his hearts – his various 

desires and inclinations – to good: to 

place both his yetzarim at the service of 

Hashem. Indeed, the Targum renders י  כֶ�ִ

ה' וְֹרֵשֶׁ�  דָ� לְבָָבָוְֹת  תבָעֲ as כֶָל  דָלבָאָ  יצָריאָ   כֶלהוְן 

 all the inclinations of the heart does – ה'

Hashem demand.

Yaakov did not suspect his sons 

of anything less than perfection in 

their avodas Hashem. He asked them 

whether לבָבָכֶם, their hearts, contained 

any disunity with Hashem. He meant, 

Perhaps each of your disparate hearts are 

not yet united toward Hashem? Perhaps 

they contain other wishes and desires as 

well? Yaakov’s sons replied, “Just as your 

heart is united to Hashem, so are ours 

united to Hashem.”

)בָנָאָוְת דָשֶׁאָ – ויחֲי תשֶׁפ"בָ(

cont. from page 1

Rising Above

קֹֹדָ יִפְקֹֹדָ רָאֵָל לֵאָמֶֹר פ�ָ נֵָי יִשֶׁ�ְ עֲ יוְֹסְֵף אֶָת בָ�ְ בָ�ַ ְ שֶׁ�  וְַי�ַ

ה אֱָלקִֹֹים אֶָתְכֶֶם וְְהַעֲֲלִתֶם אֶָת עֲַצְָמֶֹתַי מִֶזָ�ֶ

Yosef made Bnei Yisrael swear, saying, 

“G-d will indeed remember you, and then you 

must bring my bones up out of here.” (Bereishis 

50:25)

The Ba’alei HaTosafos14 cite a Midrash 

that reads the pasuk (Tehillim 80:2) אָן ֹ צָ� כֶ�ַ  נָֹהֵגִּ 

 as (You Who leads Yosef like a flock of sheep) יוְֹסְֵף

he who leads Yosef as a sheep. The Midrash 

explains that when Bnei Yisrael left 

Mitzrayim, Moshe placed Yosef’s bones 

inside a sheepskin, which then came to life 

and walked on its own.

This Midrash is difficult to comprehend. 

The Torah relates that Yosef’s bones had 

been placed in a coffin: מִֶצְָרָיִם בָ�ְ אָָרוְֹן  בָ�ָ ם  ישֶׁ�ֶ  וְַי�ִ

– and he was placed in a coffin in Mitzrayim. 

Why would Moshe have removed them 

from the coffin and placed them inside a 

sheepskin? Let us ponder this statement 

of Chazal, so that we can understand its 

meaning and derive its lesson.

The Gemara (Chagigah 16a) teaches that 

people share three characteristics with 

malachim, and three with animals. My 

father would often comment on this: 

Chazal certainly didn’t mean to denigrate 

mankind, the finest element of Creation, 

by comparing it to animals. Chazal’s 

intention was to reveal to us our makeup 

so that we could fine-tune ourselves, 

raising up even the animal-like parts of 

ourselves to be like malachim.

Let us explain this in more depth. 

When Hashem instructed Noach to bring 

animals into the teivah, He said (Bereishis 

ה ,(7:8 אֵָינֶָנָ�ָ ר  ֶ אֲָשֶׁ� הֵמֶָה  הַבָ�ְ וְ�מִֶן  הוְֹרָה  הַטְּ�ְ הֵמֶָה  הַבָ�ְ  מִֶן 

 Of the pure animal; of the animal – טְְּהֹרָה

that is not pure. As the Gemara (Pesachim 

3a) famously comments, the Torah here 

14  Tosefos Shantz, Sotah 13a; Peirush Ba’alei HaTosafos, Shemos 13:19

15  Throughout Vayikra 11 and Devarim 14

used eight extra letters to avoid speaking 

an unclean word: the Torah could have 

referred to a non-kosher animal simply 

as הטְּמֶאָה  And yet, when teaching .הבָהמֶה 

which animals are and are not kosher 

for consumption, the Torah repeatedly 

states לָכֶֶם הוְ�אָ   it is unclean to – טְָּמֵֶאָ 

you,15 seemingly without regard for the 

negative-connoting language. Why is 

this? Because when teaching the laws we 

must live by – halachah l’maaseh – there is 

no place for delicate and allusory speech. 

Halachah must be taught in the most 

straightforward way possible.

This is true not only of chovos ha’eivarim, 

the halachos of our actions; it is true also 

of chovos ha’levavos, the halachos of our 

internal strengths and characteristics. 

These, too, must be spelled out clearly. 

For this reason, Chazal compared man 

in part to an animal – unpleasant as that 

may be – to teach us what to strive for: to 

elevate and refine our entire beings to be 

like malachim.

On the pasuk יוְֹסְֵף אָן  ֹ צָ� כֶ�ַ  Rashi ,נָֹהֵגִּ 

comments that “Yosef” is a reference to 

Klal Yisrael. Since Yosef sustained Bnei 

Yisrael during the famine, all Jews are 

called by his name. This has ramifications 

elsewhere. The Gemara (Berachos 55b) 

instructs that one who fears ayin hara 

should state, “I, Ploni son of Ploni, am a 

descendant of Yosef, over whom ayin hara 

had no power.” The Maharsha writes that 

even one who descends from a shevet other 

than Yosef can say this, since all Bnei 

Yisrael are called by Yosef’s name, as we 

see from the pasuk of אָן יוְֹסְֵף ֹ צָ� .נָֹהֵגִּ כֶ�ַ

There is greater depth to this. Yosef 

“sustained all of Bnei Yisrael” by subduing 

the ervas ha’aretz, the depravity of the 

land, and thus enabling every Jew to 

cont. on page 4
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ר ֶ ר לָהֶם אֲָבִָיהֶם וְַיְבָָרֶךְָ אָוְֹתָם, אִָישֶׁ� אֲָשֶׁ� בָ�ֶ ר דָ�ִ ֶ  וְְזָֹאָת אֲָשֶׁ�

רַךְָ אָֹתָם בִָרְכֶָתוְֹ בָ�ֵ כֶ�ְ

And this is what their father spoke to them 

and blessed them; he blessed each according 

to his appropriate blessing. (Bereishis 49:28)

Rashi cites the Midrash,11 which 

comments on the pasuk’s wording: �ֶׁאִָיש 

אָֹתָם רַךְָ  בָ�ֵ בִָרְכֶָתוְֹ  כֶ�ְ ר  ֶ  ,אָֹתָם Why is the word .אֲָשֶׁ�

them, used, and not ְאָוְתו, him? The Midrash 

explains that although Yaakov blessed each 

of his sons with an individual quality – 

lion-like strength for Yehudah, capture of 

prey for Binyamin, swiftness for Naftali – 

nonetheless, Yaakov included all his sons 

in all the berachos. This is the meaning of 

רַךְָ אָֹתָם .he blessed them ,בָ�ֵ

This leads one to wonder: If so, why did 

he bless each one individually at all? Why 

didn’t he simply give one all-encompassing 

berachah to all of them together?

The answer is that each shevet was 

blessed with its unique character traits, 

through which it would shine. However, 

when Klal Yisrael would co-exist in 

peace and harmony, with true achdus, the 

Shevatim would learn from one another, 

so that all Bnei Yisrael would gain the 

qualities of all Yaakov’s berachos.

After Yaakov’s death, the Shevatim 

sent a message to Yosef: ְֹמֶוְֹתו לִפְנֵָי  ה  צִָוְ�ָ  אָָבִָיךָָ 

אַָחֲֶיךָָ עֲ  ַ שֶׁ� פ�ֶ נָָאָ  אָ  שֶׁ�ָ אָ  אָָנָ�ָ לְיוְֹסְֵף,  תֹאָמְֶרוְ�  ֹה   לֵאָמֶֹר. כֶ�

י רָעֲָה גְִּמֶָלוְ�ךָָ אָתָם כֶ�ִ  Your father gave orders – וְְחֲַטְּ�ָ

before his death, saying: Thus shall you say 

to Yosef: “Please, kindly forgive the offense of 

your brothers and their sin, for they have done 

you evil.” (50:16-17) Rashi writes that this 

message was sent with the sons of Bilhah, 

Dan and Naftali. Why?

Let us explore the natures of the 

shevatim of Dan and Naftali. The Gemara 

11  Bereishis Rabbah 99:4

12  Devarim 33

13  See Tanya, end of perek 12, citing Zohar hakadosh

(Pesachim 4a) states that one who excessively 

seeks adjudication by dayanim is surely 

from Shevet Dan, as the pasuk says (49:16), 

וְֹ עֲַמֶ� יָדִָין  ן   .Dan will judge his nation – דָ�ָ

Clearly, Shevet Dan were sticklers for 

justice. Regarding Naftali, the pasuk says 

(Devarim 33:23), רָצָוְֹן בַָעֲ  שֶׁ�ְ לִי   Naftali is – נַָפְת�ָ

satiated with favor. Rashi explains that his 

land inheritance completely satisfied its 

inhabitants. Although Naftali’s territory 

certainly contained lands of both richer 

and poorer quality, and although people 

generally appraise others’ properties as 

better than their own, the people of Shevet 

Naftali were fully satisfied with their plots. 

They were clearly easygoing in nature and 

happy at another’s good fortune. They were 

also pleasantly spoken to others, as the 

pasuk states (49:21), פֶר ָ שֶׁ� אִָמְֶרֵי  תֵן   who – הַנָ�ֹ

delivers beautiful sayings. 

Although, as we have seen, the 

characters of Dan and Naftali were very 

different from each other, they remained 

in total harmony and brotherhood. In 

fact, in Moshe Rabbeinu’s berachos to the 

Shevatim,12 Dan and Naftali were blessed 

together; there is no samach separating 

their berachos in the Torah. This is why 

they were sent to deliver the brothers’ 

entreaty to Yosef. Brothers who live in such 

harmony despite their differences can truly 

ask, Please, kindly forgive the offense of your 

brothers and their sin – even though they have 

done you evil.13

As Yidden, we generally must 

compromise and concede on our 

differences. And even when a person must 

seek litigation, he must remain רָצָוְֹן בַָעֲ   – שֶׁ�ְ

his speech and demeanor must remain in 

keeping with פֶר ָ תֵן אִָמְֶרֵי שֶׁ� .הַנָ�ֹ

)בָנָאָוְת דָשֶׁאָ – ויחֲי תשֶׁפ"בָ(

Harmonious Differences Rising Above

remain aware of Hashem and overcome 

their nisyonos even while in galus. Yosef 

did this in galus Mitzrayim – the first, 

most fundamental of the exiles – and his 

achievement remains potent throughout 

all the subsequent galuyos. For all time, 

a Yid can summon up the koach of Yosef 

and remain steadfast to Hashem and His 

Torah.16 Thus, all Klal Yisrael is called by 

Yosef’s name.

When Yaakov blessed Yosef and his 

sons, he said (48:20), לֵאָמֶֹר רָאֵָל  יִשֶׁ�ְ יְבָָרֵךְָ  ךָָ   בָ�ְ

ה ֶ � וְְכִֶמְֶנַָשֶׁ� אֶָפְרַיִם  כֶ�ְ אֱָלקִֹֹים  מְֶךָָ   By you shall – יְשֶׁ�ִ

Yisrael bless, saying, “May G-d make 

you like Efraim and Menashe.” Targum 

Yonasan renders it thus: “By you, my son 

Yosef, shall the Jewish nation bless their 

children on the day of their bris milah, 

saying…” What is the meaning of this?

Bris milah takes place on a child’s 

eight day. The number eight represents 

the transcension of nature. Yaakov’s 

berachah was that for all eternity, Bnei 

Yisrael should be empowered by Yosef’s 

ability to rise above nature, so that they 

could elevate their entire beings to be like 

malachim.

This is why Moshe saw fit to place 

Yosef’s bones inside a sheepskin. Moshe 

was imparting that although we are 

born into a physical body which partially 

resembles an animal, the koach of Yosef 

within us can counteract that, infusing 

our bodies with a spiritual life-force. With 

this vitality we can transcend our natural 

selves, overcoming all our obstacles, 

until even our animal-like characteristics 

become raised to the level of malachim.

)בָנָאָוְת דָשֶׁאָ – ויחֲי תשֶׁפ"גִּ(

16  As the Gemara (Yoma 35b) states, “Yosef 

obligates the wicked.”
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